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.i.r, dollar Pr inom-l- ilI

-- G3Sjtvf5asf rest nshAfffiifft "'HiJirwrffii. wavA- - wtfrs: tr.-- !

nobody has any emidoymrnt, and 1 can-n- ot

a sixpence. - 'get ; -

Senator. I Itll you neighbor roil' mint ,
have confidence. If is a good "thing ut
have labor down. I can now hire a man ,
to work in my gardrn next utner for
right dollars a month, tnstcsd of six tern,
ay which 1 shall make a cjean saving f
fifty dollars. " - - ,

Laborer. But will that be a benefit to
the laboring rnin or to out" ' T;. ...
"Senator. It will be a'kinif of incident!

1 . NortiTCaromna Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical resourcesthe land of our tint, and the
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benefit ta me, and a kind of natural con- -

serjuence Jo hiin. : -
Laborer. I rannot exactly see. '

rne, that Fisk is not cmc(1t the msin
U'u late s lacks upon Broihetibrnuzh, an l

uptm .Drmnjoolee, (quoted injijs own Di
,ril'' nnt Droomgoole, his rsthcr ultra- -

'' : "-- "re pun, i mic re- -

nested an annlication tn he made to the
brother of af Culpper. who once

'conducted spirited paper at LTncIiburj.

Senator, how labor is benefited by having
wags reduced one half. Some ifur
neighbors have a notion that the office-holde- rs

are in favor of it because their sa'la-ri- es

will then be worth more thartT they v
are now. ' .
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did, or ever can go farther? If it be un-

constitutional, us Gen, Harrison asserts it
is, even to "discuss,' m a
State, the right of thc Southeni States to re;
cognize slaveryr upon what ground can the
Aholitiotiists for n moment stand? If thij
sentiment were general in the non-slave- -!

holding States, is it not annarent to the most
Boeotian intellect, that the ery foundation
of Abolitionism would be at once and
ever swept away?

c are often told of Van Huron's veto
nlcdjre and our special cratitude and ad- -

S-- . . : i . it i c .i t i iiiiiiaiiuu are ciiaueugi-- lor mo ooiuness
with which he nyows
annul a law, should suehan one be passed
during his term of service, which he knows

Meantime, go ft work among our friends,
sea what sums they will contribute? to

lbs returned in so many weekly sheets, to

Senator. It is certain that the thinr will
work so. Bat, then, it is only a kind of
incidental benefit. - .

Laborer. Bat don't you think they re '
oly-meaiH- o benefit themselves" "at the tx-pen- se

of the laboring classes? ? T

Senator. Oh, no!! Ther are a hiah. .

minded rare of men, who would not do
any thing for themselves. .

Laborer. But they always stick migh
ty class to their oiiices.
. Senator. Ye but they go fortheirprin-- ,

ciples and their party. . .

-- - Laborers Their principle! and their par- -
ty, you must confess, always lie alonr

enator. That may be, but it is merely

can never be pa??ed at all, not bnly dunnj Convention.
his term, but never, at least until the knell You ouht all to write to me OFTI2X
of EHsijiiion has been rung in our ears, and ,AVe are not upon a bed of roses. ;

the reto power is itself buried, beneath the!
ruins of a violated constitution. And the! THOMAS RITCHIE.
friends of Gen. Harrison are twitted be-

cause they hive declined to ask this sense-- l
fenatW-ifflrt?ft- fr"MWi':
But if our opponents do really deem such
pledge essential have they "not got it, in lan-

guage" even more emphatic than in the
promise of Van Buren, w hich, resting on
expediency, alone, may be violated

should a change of circumstances, in
his opinion, render it expedient to break
the bands of servitude in the District of Co- -

himbia, which he now deems it inexpedi- -

cut to touch? We repeat, have they not

- circulated in their Districts-(th- e names
hereafter to be designated.) YoumustaU

i :i ltt: il i .... I ..
u u"ici iuc i.uiiuiiiuiiaMjLjjmk.ii-iwTXT- "

isTsued. Writs me by
Tnursday morning-th- at we may tee "what

' we can.do when we all get together in the

How thk Public Monet hasGoxe

neys, a sub-treaur- er at lort Wayne, In
diana- - lie' was found a defaulter, and
Mr. Woodbury addressed him the follow
ing note: - "

Treasury Department,
August IS, 183t,

Sir: our letter of the 8tl ultimo, en
closing rour monthly return for June, is
rereive-l- . Seeing that thebalsnc in your
hands amounts to In sum of $100,599 82,

No answer to my letter of the 8th ult.,
has been received. I am, Sic.

Levi VooDnuaT, "

Srcretary of the Treasury.
Heeeiverof Public Money, Fort Wayne,

I nd i ana . -
On the 31st of Aiisusf. rishleen days

afier Alc W'uudhuiy. wrote WvHian-lIti- -

ilricks, I ate Senator in fjongregs, now Van
Buren candidate for ele'ctur in Indiana,
wrote to Mr. Woodbury the foUuurin; let- -

ter; -

accidental. - ; ". .i ,

Laborer. It may be so, Mr. Senator,
but still 1 can't exactly are why- - all the ', .

incidental benefits should go to, the office-

holders, and all the natural consequences, '

as you call them, should operate to de-

press labor and kdiscourage industry.. --

Good morning, Mr. Senator, when I n,JC,,u.J...
timel will call and converse further itn

- , ryou- v- -;

The N. Y. Times of the 7ih says.-Stanl.-

of North Carolina, delivered a
very sensible and sound speech at the Log ' .
Cabin, Urnidway. on Saturdity eveninir. '

now Harrison's pledges to veto any such I must require that the saine.be tranffmit-law- ?

Did he not give that pledge, when, ted to the bank of Opposite forthwith, and
in his letter to Mivlooy of New "Oi leans, ru.-s- t you to explain why the amount has
in 183(1, he said, "I do not believe that Con- - been so long retained in you Uajids,

ColoneLO'Fallanr" an offlecr " during Ih " "

whole war, spoke warmly in fr of the '
old Chief. ' . .. ..

, :,,.v :

A Short Note-- A Whig in Savannah, t

press can abolish slavery in the District of
(Columbia, witliout the consent of Virginia
at;4 Marj land, and the people of the Difi-trici- !"

So believing, he would be bound
by his oath,- - a stronger pledge than a pro-
mise based upon considerations of expcdU
ency alone to veto such a law. We have
Ida pledge, then, in its most imposing and
bltgalory farm. But-ea- n Van iluren's

friends extort from him such a declaration
as that made by ' eu. Harrison at Carthage

that, under the constitution, (he people
of the Stales have t,

OTaASti:Kt
fhey fare not. With all thqcondescend- -

n tWttHW it "ill & i MtioA itS wwfaf.

A CANDID SUPPORTER OF MR. VAN

wry 3tlK mrn ... . . -

in Jine. nu.iI a ...n rtUoul me mm

quired to pjr the wau" " '
trrinlitm Htinee.. ;

RITBS OF ADVERTISING.
L ,, (not rwrtdint 16 !" Ihu
,r .... . ,

ijpr)' ftrtl intrrtion, one doiur; etcii iok-- .

irtion, lwen()-Ce.e- i. '
T Tl. .rer.i.ementi ot Cltrk lid Sh.r.fft will

Se eh.rrl e1w,JK8JVod d.Ww..
5.! p.r ...!. will be mede from ibe r.gr pri- -.

ee for il.terlitcn bjr llie Jr. .

crT Letie.s ' be EJitore i i
tjW

RALGiniT, SGlT. 23, 1810.

TK PEOPLE'S TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON,
7'Af invincible Hero if Tippecanat the incur

ruptible Statesman the inflexible llepubliean

U'u patriot Farmer of Oliiti.
'

FOR ricn PRESIDENT,

miiv TVi rn
tSltlle Hi (.' tftpuuiicun y uic nuiuai ij .m

one of yirjinia'i tubkt on, and emphatically

fl'--. if AmrrietC mmt aacioui, virtumtt and
ffilriolic statesmen.

if Tin broad banner of HARRISON, LIB

i;iiT' and the CONSTITUTION is now flung

to t!ie bnez inscrihod with the inspiring motto

-- ONE PUKSIDKNTIALTKRM THC IN

TKGIHTY OF T,H U PUBLIC SERVANTS

THE SAFETY OF THE PUBLIC MO
EY THE DIVISION OF THE PUBLIC

LANDS THE DOWNFALL OF ABOLI-

TION AND THE GENERAL GOOD OF
THE PEOPLE.

WhJ. Electoral Ticket.
Col. Chablbs McDowslk, of ltrkeeonty.
(Ji?n. Jas. WeLLBor.N, of Wilkes.
David RiMsoenVof Lincoln.

Jamss MtBT-- CaswH- l-
Hon. Adraiiam Rusciiir, of Chatlmm.

John B. Kelly, of Moote. .

Of. James S.Sjirfn, of Orange.

Charles Manly, of Wako.

W. Ciisitnv, of Bertie.
J vmks W. Bry t, of Carteret.

Col. William L. .Irf-so- , of Halifax.
Josiaii Colliss,. of W'ashingtoB.

Thomas F. Jotits, of Perquimons.

From the Lynchburg Virginian.

CEN. HARRISON O.V ABOLITION.
The Nail Clixched!

Let him who hath cars, hear!
We remarked, in our last, that General

Harrison availed himself of the celebratfon
of the battle of the Mauniee, the anniversa-
ry of which brilliant event occurred on the
0th of August, to address his fellow-citizen- s,

to the number of several thousand,
who were assembled on lhatday at Carthage,
Ohio, on ths Abolition question partic-
ularly: We have now the pleasure of lay-m- i;

that address before our leaders. We ask
for it a dispassionate and' unprejudiced pc
rusai, oy inose who nave ncrelolore, al
though scouting the idea lhat Gen. Harri
son was himselt an Abolitionist, entertain
ed a suspicion that he was nevertheless the
fv,nie of the Abolitionists, and that he had
marked out for himself a course of silence
on this question; with a view to court their
rotes. Can this suspicion bo any longer
ntcrtained will even his bitterest enemy

herWer pretend to doubt either the eotfnd- -

n?t'of theGenarars opinions, or tho fear-
lessness with which they are avowed,
when they sec him on eve of a irreat elec- -
tiohy m the result of which he must necessa
rily be deeply intcreated, both as a Man
Mil as a Patriot, boldly latins the hish'
ett ground which it is possible q,. take', in
ilefence both of State ItrghU 'and Southern
iasirtirtirnlsT ' W ho will hereafter ' dare to
brin; his own candor into question, or to
insult the intelligence of the peoole.'bv.in
finialihg au
Geu. Jlarrison, on this.qneslion, jo vital to
the South, or of the firmness wkh which
he avows his opinions, with a full knowl-tilg- e

of the fact that the Abolitionists, whm
he forever drives from the ranks of his sud- -
porters, by lhat avowal, though relatively

eaii in nummrj, are yet strong enough in
several of the Northern States to hold the
balaaee-o-f power intheiHiands; flnrtWhtf ol
their votes? If any Southern man there be,
whs shall hereafter intimate a shadow of a
doubt of Gen. Harrison's fidelity to his old
opinions opinions to which he fell a
martyr in 4821 which nevertheless he re.
iterated to his constituenta in 1823.. at Che
tint in J833, at Vinc'ennes in 1833; and up-s- n

numerous occasions in 1836--an- d which
he now once more emblazons on his ban
er, in language clear, explicit and emphat-l- et

him be met by Gen. Harrison's dec- -
in the subjoined speech - a declarat-

ion which deserves to be printed in let.
ef gold, on the portal of eyery legis-Istir- e

hall in the States
nd in Washingtori: Rca.l it fellow ciifosens

tttheSonih: "I mnst take this occasion
jo repeat, (says Hen, Harrison; addressing,

it remembered, a crowd or
vhat 1 have before declared, thatw discassioji of ihfl right of one portion of

atates which compose our Union to hold
muf' M afiinhUg? of ritizens of
T$ Vhich hold nnr, is in my opin-wrtrft-

atrf.jJ byihe rnir t of the con-uttlrt-

Are yon not satised wi;h this

fnai Z " ""''f 8 ''it nut

tuw what Soutliem map ever

home of our affections,

NO. 3&

We do not know how it may strike eth-
ers, but to our iiiindl the argument against
the sub.Treamry icheme in the following
Dialogue is about a unanswerable as any
thing we have rejtl upun the subject:

From the Connecticut Cinanir
DIALOGUE BETWEEN A LABORER
rANDANErsnArroTtNiLEs;)

Laborer. Good morning, Mr Senator.
Senator. Good morninjr, Mr. W ilson t

wife and children how do they
. stand this

II r ...Tnaru winicr anu now ones ln irnou cause
id tho party get on in your town?

Laborer, pretty well sir, though timea
are rather hard, money scarce, and labor
is not as well paid for as it used to be
stilUwe haveiil,turned-.:Whig.-je-

ti and
ion i niean in.

Senator. That' riiht slick to the par.
by to the last,, and we will, in the end,.

I reasury will make us all rich. It will
;ive to every nun as much muney as tie
wants, and that loo. of the right kind
the real shiners.

Lahore?, But I hav read in the speeches
f .Mr. Buchanan and Mr, Walker, that
he will diminish the price
if labor. Having always looked upon you

lis the "Dr. Franklin of New England "
nd knowing that you have recently been

i uostun to tai.K to tVie talks of Massarhu-ells- ,

I come down y to ask you how
he ry will hdp the laboring

man, when it reduces the price of la-

bor! . V '

Senator. O il you can't always exictly
tell how a thing workg for every indiviiTu- -

1, and yet it is ea-i- to see how it woiks
lor the uenent ( the whole,

Laborer. I bnught a house last year of
my neighbw .Wheat on) I paid him $300
in cash, and cave him a niii teage f jr.850U.
to be paid at the rate f $100 a year. -- Now,-
tins 1 could easily save, with wavs at $1
50 a day and in five years the house
would be paid for. But if

(all that I have paid on it, will, at the end
of five years, go back to Mr. WheaUin.--Ho- w,

then, am t toe benefitted? r
Senator. This it a kindof natural ton

sequence oC gcneral ru'e. No general
rule works well in every case. You
shouldnt have g'liie in deot you'd no
business to goon the credit system it it
a wicKcti system.

Laborer. But how could I get a house
withot it?t I 4iad $J0O, and in five years
couttttaniiy have earnt therest, and liv-

ed in the house all the time.
Senator. No matter it it one of the

principles of the party to have no credit:
no real good Loco hat a bit f credit) and
you must go it, or you are not true to your
Pr'r-- ':

Laborer. But you have not yet loH me
how I am to be benefited by having the
y!.iS.v.u.woi..-MMwwA-

Senator, Why you belong to our. par-
ty don't you? J?.

LabororVYes. , .

Senator. Well it is for the benefit of
the party and therefore

'
it it foryuur ben-

efit. ,
"

Laborer. This is not quite clear to me,
and 1 am not saiiin that it it quite right.
But, since you have been . to Boston to
lecter, I suppose it must be true.

Senator. I don't ice mytelf exartly how
itt gnen to work; but I hive great confi-

dence iii Buchanan and Walker) they say
it'a all right and it's how become a par-

ty measure, and therefore it must be fur
the good of the People, ,

"

. .;,
Laborer. Will the pay of the rnembert

of Congress be diminished? If jou are
marte Governor xf.pmgwilly'ger
h ss wages than Governor El'sworih, gets?
Will the wngi of tlje , Postmater,ti1iSje-- .
'diced?-

-

!C : ,i
Senator. The officers wil H get as

much at they do now, whii h may be worth
a irifle more if every thing else is reduc-
ed one-hal-

' Thit it an incidenlal. ben-
efit, and could'nt well be otherwise.
" Laborer. Then the ofliCe-hold- will all
be behefilfilTiy" (he subireasuryT)iTlwiir
my, sii r

Senator, Yet) a kind of incidental ben-
efit, which we do not well tee how to a
void. !":. .:'' '.
"""Laborer. And the laborert, Mr. Sen-

ator ' '

.;: ! ..I f'iVa
Senator. Yes. the laborers will get a

kind of general benefit, which it is not ve-

ry easy to explainjbut still, ihey will know
it when it comet.

Laborer-.- You don't in pppsf ; M r." Sr
that the benefit .which the officers sre

to receive from the ry bill it
sny reason whjf they are alt jn it favor,
do you. , ;

'

Senator; Oh, no! by no meant. " .They
tre in it favor because it i for the good
of the party. 'They don't want any thing
irnm n ior inemsrives.

Laborer. I wish I could be a little more
tartin about thit reducing the price of la-

bor being surh good thinr. " J
, ' '

S"nator. You must rely little on yoor
psy they will do every thing right.
, laborer. Yes. I know thatt huf.now, in
our town neighbor Leavenwortti's factory
is stopped, and all Ins hands are discharg-
ed. I used to get fjooil wages, and mon-

ey was plenty) but now labor it down

ingieadiness with such he has answered and I am requested to write you. In in

intcrrogatorie lately wo venture the ing so, I can only ttj that , I have been
prediction that that question, were it put to gratified in that his depnsites
him, would, like tifoso recently addressed have bcn made to your satisfaction; and
to him by certain citizens of North Caroli- - if no, I hope that minor maltrri, if mere
na, in reference to the application of tho irregularities, will be overlooked. He is
principle of the iMissouri restriction to Flori- - reputed to be ari honest and honorable
da, remain forever unanswered. man, and I do not believe that he has in

One word more, ajid --we will introduco tcntionally either done wrong or violated
Gen. Harrison himself to reader. The his instruction. It would to some extent
State Rights party will see tliat Gen. liar-- produce excitement if he were removed,
rison is not only perfectly orthodox on tho fr , has many warm and influential
Slavery question, but that he places the de- - rriends, bo'h at Fort Wayne and in Dear,
fence of Slave institutions upon. the broad burn county, from which he removed to
and impregnable ground of State sovereign- - his present residence. Better let it be.
ty, upon the unquestionable right of each' With much respect,
member of the Confederacy to manage its W'm- - Hrndricks.
own internal affairs in its own way; and the iiipn. Lev; W'oodbury, Secretary of the
resulting consequence that it is therefore a Treasury.

John Spencer, Receiver at Fort AVayne;

enlial friends." and the , elecliun is ap- -

procnin spener was "let be.V and
wro(e , Womlbury a letter, from which
we ; ,i)e fuIuwing: Z
Fxtraci of a letter from John Spencer to
, Levi Woodburv. V ;

Mr'' democratic friends-thin- k that 1

not leave until after we hold our e- -

lection lor President, on the 7th of
e"ber. which I have conclu.Ie.I to avait.'
-

A defaulter retained because he ha. ...n- -

flentul fnends,y 'democrallO friends, '
who think he should notlcjue until af--
.. i .i.,:n I

late Fort Wayne Sentinel state., that a

suit Ins been at last commenced against
r Spencer for 933,000. the balance now

yjQlaMnpIl
paciwnen one state, eillier in its political
capacity, or by voluntary associations of its
citizens, intermeddles, even by discussion,
with the policy of any other Stale. Here.
.he"i"V?lonIy"-th- mof',,ecJ,,led

sentiments avowed by Gen.

lrT T, f T8' 'v? my iecUon
S?ll f,$n!-innA,m,-

i
LHulyCt

ue IZl cnoun?e!byn
Xioliti.n ! H! ?r HJate, .uth

.heir ,b. o. JfluZfh Z ',
1 be rrcalurc ilo Uieir dirty work Eua.'

r--1 ; VI he Mid4r.inan publishes the"followme
leiier irum Air. KHche to a metnbea ot
congress, wn.cii it vouches to be genuine,

? t Cre lor c,n,lor'
(it it had nt be o 'under the rose") touch- - j

thtt of tht soldsays Republican place, - --
me goods the other-d- ay to I Locofoco,

and took in payment a note payable one
day after, the election of General 11 ask

i. i.::..-i.- ' .. ;.- -

counties be correct, ' Lane, our talented
whig orator, triampht by 1402. Thank
God it it not by fourteen thousand and
two. Frankfort (la.) Argus, ' ' -

That beats the Dutchnun who thanked .

God hit pipe wasn't broken when ht lost
his leg. By every thing humorous, we ,

admire thit fellow's philosophy. W
are beaten by fourteen Anntrei! and two,
but thank God it it not fourteen thousand ,
and two!" JSapital! Well we do get a .
god thing now and then in a political pa- -

per. Wc.-,- : .
' u H lira ...iiii

A Jtad Smell.- - A man by the name of
John Smelt wat caught picking a pocket
in Baltimore last week arrested and sent '

to' prison. ' - ' ' " '

C7 Blind i nt roa ' Ho as as. These
are ycryjitdf lited.opw. in, England..
fioslon they are going out of use ditto of
New York, ssys tho Sun ditto of New .

Orleans, says the Picayune. These facU i

speak ttrongry against the utility and ncces- -

tity of the blinkers. W'e can report but '

one rase in out city. One of our citizens
lint discarded the blinds from hit earriago
harnctt and findsthat hit horses work just as ...

welt without them. Ii'not indispensable, it
should be an act of humanity to reform them
out of use si together.

Opening a Grockbt, The New York'
Planet tayt: "A journeyman printer, who ia f
rather hard up at present, tayt ha intends to ,

open a grocery, provided any one will lend .
v "Jhin a crowbar.

- y .1 'i "'I J
-- '

,, E3S7",A party of Oerma.n rouiiciant in .
New Yoik recentry attempted1 to serenade '

Fanny El.ssler.at.h. .

were prevented by a graceiest mob, Jeaded .

by the '" notorious Dixon The mob teizod

tha instrument and .broke them over tho. .

heads of tho unoffending musicians. Shame

on the community where tuch outragci ire --

perpetrated. ' '"
.. .'.,',.'

Death on a Full Stomach. An x

change paper tayt that a porpoise seven and '

a half feet long, wat shot a few days since.

inMaspeth. Creek, L. L, and lingular as it.T
may appear, the old fellow had roado hit
brekfU-o- f thirty celt, three flounders, two
oad fish, and abouthalf apeckof soAcraba.

t.': j i

Suplcioui,-- A young man named Geo.
F.- - Kinney-died- - Teeently at Boston, and
wat bufled with military honors. His .

tudilen death gave rise to suspicions : ho

wat ditinlemd, and arenio found in hit --

ttomach. Hit wife, it tppeari, wat the

widow of tht Revi Mr Freemtn, of Low.
ell, who died in the tame manner having ;

been taken HI tn the pulpit. Mr. Free, i

man't remain were also disinterred, and
confirm the tuspcionaa to bit death.--Mr- s.

Kinny ha dissppeared. She is said ,

in be a woman ol great penonal beau

Patixo ma Ptrisn It Appenrt that tha

cost to thi United States for keeping the

eventeen Amisted negroes In custody,
and their board, is over two thousand dot.
lars.

ingarson riK ana the bed ,T rnaejti,,- - iLef the psofle look
vAttw':the.-,irmdeuft- mmmmmmmmmJimJmm

... BUREN, r"':. "r

The "Western Steamer, a Van Buren
paper of this city, contain a long editori-
al on Saturday, from which we make the
following selections, indicating the can
dor of the editor. We do not approve of
the harsh language used by. the editor, but
perhsps his knowledge of the individuals ol
whom he is speaking, may justiiy the

'

se-

verity of his remarks: w
: Cincinnati nep.

"Wk have been compelled , to witness
the machinations and duplicity, of those
who claim tri tie leader brine "party, un
til we have drOped them in disgust, and
and have erased from our columns the foul
blof which the name of A . Duncan and
Inm Henderson had fixed Upon the pa
per. At we stated at the ouiser, we ad
opted 'he ticket upon trust which our
democratic brethren hail made. The
nominees were, at the time, personally un-

known to us, and we regret to say, that
oar opportunities since, have disclosed
facts which would call up a blush to the
cheek of every lover of hit country.

'We cannot, we will not, for friend or
for fnefnr love or for money advocate the
claims to impo tant trusts of tuch aban-

doned wretches, nor will we lor any earth-

ly consideration be kept in leading things,
by a Junto Jieaded, hy suejh, , metn as Moes
Dawson. Piatt, eteifi Just ouch manage
ment on the one hand and blind, devotion
rtri" the oiherr hat 'tmughtr this "rwrntrj
to humiliation and ruin, and has filled the
legislative halls and other Important of
fices w'uh men (hat gallows would not
nor could not disgrace."

"That the comparative weakness of the
rulf Democratic cause in thit xity,-- it is

to he atteilmtetl toanrHHirrrinerpletr Jttnto
fiere and particularly the print neaneii oy

Moses Dawson, is at clear at the noon
day Sun. That'paperit an intolerable
nuisance, no man of any pretentions to
character will endorse the wholesale false;
hood and slanders with which it daily
filled, to say nothing of the terret intri-jn- e

of this personification of Old Mortal-

ity, whose looks proclaim the villain, and
whose whole life has given daily and con
vincing proof: that the Creator, writes a

legible hand. Until Dawson meets a just
rebuke, nntil ihe influence i f the Clique
that surround him it checked or destroy-

ed, the ? xertion of patriotism it vain, and
sll attempfa will but sink the psrty lower
and lower in the tcale ol respectability
and uselulness." v .

Complimentary. Petticoat Allen, n Sen
ator of Ohio, and a lawyer f!!) said, in a

sneech at Columbus. Autr. 8ih "The Bar
of 'the United Slate are purchased, bousht
up by the heid, and psid for, by the
Hanks." '' - w- - -

' Zedediah Williams. Esq,' of Salifbnry,1

Md., ruined
.

by the mulbeiry specuiaiion.
.I !. -

lumped Iron a sreamooai in viicapte
bav.'and wat drowned,

iinn no iuu except the- - IrankingDrihi--
Uv members" iT''XohgrVs'"'io"iubsri1erM'.'
Tint was a gross abuse he privilege: and
a to the "bed of roses." If the Editor of
Enquirer as early as Febuarp. had made
the discovery I tut he was not "upon a bed
of ro-es- ," wnt must be his experienre in
Angttai?-T- he VirgintaEteciions, Con
necticufr nd to
all appearances, N. Carolina, declaring
agaiust his little pet in the interval? I t
must be a bed of thorns by this time!
What will it be by the 20ih November?
Our syrnj aiy is excited at the cnntempla
tinn) for we know aomething of political
defeats and drubbings, and that put what
fare on them you may, and disguise the
matter af your pri,!e will, ttill,n,i )hey
are a bitter pill." V' :.

We expect to see a pretty set to beA

1T." Par,nTV P'-- k and our neighh'ir.
t real n,Temling was the librrty he
took with Dr. Brockenbrough, which, if
passed over at the tim was not forgotten,
and as we See, lost him the lis!inguished
honor and profit of becoming Edjtor of ihe
Crisis, snd figured 6riVmrtrnplita-- i thea-
tre.

'
whig. ;

,
!

,

V' ' fjnorv.y ' '
'.

'. "Richmoko, Febuary 16, 1840
My DAi --;' I have time only to

touch upon one point in your letter. A
wvkly piper must W "up h. re, ; ptirPyp'di(iratbt whetlier it is to be and Ex
tra Kiinairrs. nr. nhiit I fir.f.,e afinfti 'X
sn-r- . w, i (?VCMC1 weeks, .

ap

t oiivpitinm mnet nq Th'irdsv.
Meantime I must whl-p- er y ud(.r the


